Introduction
X-linkedagammaglobulinemia(XLA)isaprimary humoral immunodeficiency caused by the btk mutation, leading to lack of B cells in the periphery and, inconsequence,lackofimmunoglobulinsandspecific antibody production. The first symptoms of immunodeficiency are noted after 4 months of life, when the maternal IgG level decreases. Recurrent bacterial infections, with a good response to antibiotics, are typical and, together with lack of tonsils in the boy, suggestagammaglobulinemia.Moreover,inaminority of patients, the lack of B lymphocytes (below 1% of peripheral blood mononuclear cells assayed with flowcytometry)isassociatedwithalownumberand reducedactivationofNKcells [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] .Inthese patientsthestudyofTcellsshowedalownumberof memory CD4 T cells (CD4+CD45RO and CD4+ CD45RO+CXCR5+). The total number of T cells, the CD8 subpopulation and regulatory T cells were comparabletohealthycontrols.ThestudyofTlymphocytefunctionshowedaTh1responseastheTcell profileinXLApatients [6, 7] .Standardtreatmentof XLApatientsisbasedonregularsubstitutionofimmu-noglobulin(intravenousorsubcutaneousformashome therapy), supporting a stable IgG level in serum (no less than 5.0-5.5 g/l). It is believed that this level is sufficienttopreventbacterialinfections [8, 9] .Theoccurrenceofrheumatoidarthritis,dermatomyositis,and inflammatoryboweldiseaseinXLApatientsisdifficult toexplain [10, 11, 12, 13, 14] .Onehypothesissuggestedsurvivalofself-reactivereceptorsonafewcirculatingBcellsduetosignalingbyselfantigens,which overcame the blocked signaling route through the btkmechanism [12] .FromthestudyofXLApatients withrheumatoidarthritisthepredominanceofCD8+ Tlymphocyteswithininfiltrationsofsynovialtissueand subcutaneousnodulesindicatedtheroleofthesecells inthepathomechanismofrheumatoiderosivechanges [13] . Other studies suggested the occurrence of Th1 orienteddiseasessuchasarthritisanddiabetestype1in XLApatientsduetoTcellactivation(intheabsenceof CD30signaling)notdeletedbytheCD95-dependent cross-tolerance mechanism. It leads to uncontrolled proliferativepotentialofautoreactiveTcells [7] .
The therapy of autoimmune disease in XLA patients is similar to patients without immunodeficiency, with one exception -regular substitution of immunoglobulins in XLA patients. There are suggestions for substitution in a higher dose (0.8 g/kg b.w.) to maintain a higher level of IgG than usual (about8.0g/l) [14] .Inrheumatoidarthritis,methotrexatewasusedintherapy,buttheclinicalimprovementwassupportedbyanincreasedIgGlevel [13] . Recurrent infections with specific pathogens, e.g. Mycoplasma pneumoniae, were shown to be associated with arthritis in XLA patients, similar to Mycoplasma-inducedarthritisinotherwisehealthypeople [14] .TheassociationofXLAandscleroderma,dermatomyositis,andmyositisisnoted,buttheexplanationforthisassociationisunknown [11] .Thelack of autoantibody production, as well as various and unspecific clinical symptoms due to immunoglobulinsubstitution,showthedifficultiesofdiagnosisand explainthedelayindiagnosisofautoimmunedisease inXLApatients.Thetherapyisevenmoredifficult and problematic because steroids and immunosuppressionincreasetheriskofsevereinfectionsinimmunodeficientpatients.
Shulman disease -eosinophilic fasciitis (EF) -is arareconnectivetissuediseaseinthescleroderma-like groupofdisorders.InShulman'soriginaldescription theskinandsofttissueinflammationnotedinpeople inthe4 th decadeoflifewassymmetricalandchronic. Subsequently,theobservationsshowedtheoccurrence of this disease with typical features in children [15, 16, 17] . The criteria of eosinophilic fasciitis includedmajorswelling,indurationandthickeningofskin andsubcutaneoustissuesymmetrical(ornot),diffuse or localized, fascial thickening with accumulation of lymphocytesandmacrophageswithorwithouteosinophilicinfiltration.Theminorcriteriahelpingindiagnosisare:eosinophiliainperipheralblood,hypergammaglobulinemia,muscleweakness,increasedaldolase levelandgroovesign(mainlyinadults) [16, 17, 18] . Thecourseofdiseaseisprolonged,withoccurrenceof skin and tissue changes, and visceral involvement in afewpatients [19] .Theclinicaldiagnosisisbasedon symptoms,typicalchangesinmuscles(MRI)andtypicalcellularinfiltratesinhistologyofaffectedtissues. Eosinophilia,notedinthemajorityofpatients,isnot a predictive factor for the course of disease, severity andprogress [18] .Therapyisasforotherautoimmune diseases: steroids, classical immunosuppression. Due toskininvolvement,methotrexate(MTX)issuggested as the best choice, subsequently or together with steroids used in a high dose (intravenous pulses) at first [16, 17, 19, 20, 21] . Immunosuppression with azathioprine,cyclosporine,cyclophosphamide,immunomodulatory drugs, e.g. colchicines, and supportive techniques, e.g. PUVA, is suggested for patients with poor tolerance of steroids and MTX. In case of resistancetosteroidsandimmunosuppressivetherapy, anti-TNFmonoclonalantibodieswereused [17, 19] . Inpediatricpatientsthebesttherapeuticresultswere obtained with steroids (pulses) and MTX prolonged therapy. The good effects of therapy in EF are notedafterprolongedmaintenancetherapy,onaverage, formorethan3years(37monthsmedian,rangefrom 6to115months) [17] .Theresponsetotherapywas defined as complete remission (free of symptoms), remission (patients with disability without progression)andfailureoftherapy(progressionofpersistent symptomsandphysicallimitations) [17] .Forchildren mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) as immunosuppressionafterfirst-linestandardsteroidtherapyisanother propositionofprolongedtherapy.MMFwasusedwith thehopeofpreventingfibrosisofaffectedskin [15] .
The purpose of this case report is to show the problems of diagnosis and therapy of this autoimmunediseaseinaboywithXLA.
Patient
S.D., born 2002, was diagnosed with X-linked agammaglobulinemiaat9monthsofage.Laboratoryassaysshowednotraceofimmunoglobulins(IgG, IgAandIgM)andlackofBlymphocytes.Therespiratoryinfectionsweretreatedwithantibiotics,with agoodresponse.Pneumoniawasthereasonforhospitalizationwhenthediagnosisofimmunodeficiency wasestablished.Substitutionofimmunoglobulins(in intravenousform)wasintroducedandafter4months astablelevelofIgGwasachieved(>5.0g/l).During the following years of observation chronic sinusitis withovergrowingmucousmembranedeveloped,althoughtherespiratorytractinfectionssubsided.The formofsubstitutionwaschangedtosubcutaneousin 
Imaging diagnosis
USG-obliteratedstructureofmedialpartofbigastricmuscleoftherightsheen,thickerandchanged structureofsubcutaneoustissuewithdecreasedmicrocirculation.
MRI-theareaofswellingwithenhancedcontrast bindinginheadregionofmedialpartofbigastricmuscleofthesheen.Tendonwithnormalsignalandpreservedcontinuity,swellingofadjacentadiposetissue.
Histopathology of muscle biopsy
The samples contain fibrous connective tissue (it isprobablyathickenedepimysium)andafragment ofskeletalmuscle.Inbothcomponentsofthebiopsy materialnumerousoutgrowthsofunspecificgranulationtissuewithabundantlymphocytic-macrophagic inflammatoryinfiltratewithanadmixtureofneutrophilsandeosinophilsareseen (Fig.2) .
Periodic acid-Schiff and Grocott stains to reveal unspecificpathogensincludingfungiwerebothnegative. Immunohistochemical stains with antibodies againstCD3andCD20showedalmosttotalabsence ofCD20-positivecells(whichcorroboratesthediagnosisofagammaglobulinemia)andthattheinflammatory infiltrates were limited to T lymphocytes (including both helper CD4+ cells and cytotoxic CD8+cells)andtoCD68+macrophages.
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Fig. 1. Skinchangesandswollenmusclesofrightsheenafterinitialtherapywithnon-steroidanti-inflammatorydrugs (NSAID)
Lymphocyticinfiltratesinvademusclewhileendomysiuminvasionisobvious,althoughthetrueinvasion of myofibers is not unequivocal. In contrast to theepimysiumwheregranulationtissueandfibrosis are abundant, within the muscle these features are muchlessnotable.Thereisnobasisforsuspicionof aneoplasticprocessofanykind.
ImmunohistochemistrywasperformedforCD34, CD68, CD3, CD20, CD4, and CD8. Other stains usedwereperiodicacid-SchiffandGrocott.
To summarize, the whole microscopic picture suggests focal myositis, granulomatous myositis (peri-epimyositis),andeosinophilicfasciitis.Theclinical symptoms and basic disease together with histopathology indicate eosinophilic fasciitis, a disease fromthesclerodermagroup,asthediagnosis. 
Therapy
Discussion
ThemechanismsofautoimmunityinXLAareunknown [11, 12, 13, 14] . Prevalence of rheumatoid diseasesandautoimmunediseasesfromthesclerodermagrouparestillanopenquestion.Inourpatient, clinicalsymptomsofeosinophilicfasciitisseemedto betypical,butthediagnosiswasdelayed,duetoabsenceofeosinophiliainperipheralblood,asymmetric swellingofskinandtissue,andmigratingerythemas, which did not fulfill the criteria. The diagnosis was madeafterhistopathologyofmusclebiopsytogether with clinical symptoms of prolonged inflammation and a poor response to NSAID therapy. The standardtherapyofeosinophilicfasciitisisbasedahigh doseofsteroidsgivenintravenously(pulses),butthe describedpatientswereadultsandotherwisehealthy. InXLA,despitetheregularimmunoglobulinsubstitution, the decision of steroids in a high dose is alwaysdifficult.Thesubstitutionofimmunoglobulins preventsinfectionwithcommonpathogens,butinfectionswithotherpathogenssuchasenteroviruses, fungi and bacteria including Klebsiella, Proteus, and Pseudomonas present a higher risk than in patients without immunodeficiency. This point of view increasesthedifficultiesofthedecisionofanyinvasive proceduresinXLApatients.Inourpatient,thescar afterbiopsy,afterprolongedhealing,isstillthickand visible. Another problem for high-dose steroids in ourpatientwasage,justatthebeginningofpuberty. Hopefully,theleveloftestosteronewasnormaland the boy developed normally during the observation period,withoutinhibitionordelay.Thetypicalside effects of steroids (overweight, diabetes, changes of faceandskinappearance)werevisiblebutmild,disappearingafterloweringthesteroiddose.
ThegoodprognosisinShulmandiseaseisassociatedwithprolongedsteroidandimmunosuppressive therapy, which is difficult even for adults to be so patientandpersistentintherapy.Thediseasecourse shows better and worse periods, with occurrence of neworexacerbationofpresentsymptoms.Thelimitationsofphysicaleffortarehardforanactiveschool boy, so recurrent episodes of pain and edema were predicable. Moreover, the perspective of effective therapywithin2-3yearsisverydifficultforsuchapa-tientlivingwithagammaglobulinemiaandimmunoglobulinsubstitutionforlife.Ourpatientshowedall these problems, and psychological support for him andhisfamilywasrequired.Wehopethatcontinued therapywithsteroidsandimmunosuppressionwillbe effective,leadingtocompleteremissionofShulman diseaseinourXLApatient.
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